
Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of his Ma* 
jesty's Principal- Secretaries pf State, has by him 
been presented to his Majesty : Which Address 
hb Majesty was- pleased to receive very gra
cioufly. 

*f 0 the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

X\7& your Majesty's most dutr/ul and. loyal 
Subjects, the Governor, Deputy Gover

nors, High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Cler-
gf, Gentsemen and Freeholders of the County 
of* Armagh, now met together in order to train 
aiid exercise the Militia of this County, on Ac
count ofan unnatural Rebellion: begun and car
ried oh hS our Neighbouring Country of North 
Britain, in Favour of a popish Pretender to 
your Majesty's Crown, humbly" beg Leave to 
throw osirselves at your Majesty's Feet, with 
our most solemn Assurances,- -that we detest and 
abhor she &id Rebellion y and that we will, as 
far* as-in us lies, with our Lives and Fortunes, 
defend and support ypur Majesty against all 
Pritehder^ and . Rebels, and other yjour open 
and fecrerEnemies, 

We well know, Sir, that we and* all your 
Protestant Subje^b of thb Kingdom, have no 
Safety1 but in the Preservation of your Majesty 
and your Royal Family upon the Throne: JToUr 
Majesty miy therefore depend upon our .Loyalty 
and Zeal fof your Service, and that our Wishes 
and Prayers are, tbat your Majesty may long-
reigh over us, and your Posterity after you, till 
Time fhaU be no more. 

loyal Society, hereby promising', td the utrnoft 
of our Endeavours, to support hb Majesty's 
Royal Person and Government, and to maintain 
and defend the Peace of this City and County, 
our Persons and Properties, against all Attempts 
whatsoever. 

The following Association of the Corpora* 
tion*, Gentlemen, Clergy and Principal Inhabi
tants of the City and County ofithe City of Co
ventry, which is carrying into Execution by a 
large Subscription, a considerable Part of which 
has been applied to the raising Men to serve in 
hb Majesty's Regiments^ has b$ea presented to 
hb Maj&tv by Tbomas Archer, Esq; being in
troduced by his Grace the. Duke of St. 
Albans) one df ̂ he ^ords of hb Majesty's Bed-
Charnber in Waiting ;. Which Aflociation hb 
Majesty yas pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

AT, 
. Ottober ' , *74?-

k Mee t ings the Corporation, Gentlemen, 
Clergy and Principal Inhabitants^ the City 

and Cdunty 9s the City of Coventry, dien had 
>at the White Bear in the said City, We whose 
Names ^re hereto subscribed, taking into our 
Consideration the Danger these Kingdoms are 
in by tbe Invasion of a popish Pretender, sup
ported by the, Crowns of France and Spain, the 
old and inveterate Enemies of our Country, 
Religion ahd Liberties, do voluntarily and chear
fully bind and associate ourselves together, joint
ly and severally, in trie Bond of one firm and 

Petersbourg^ 0&. 22. The Preparations fot 
the March of the Ruffian auxiliary Troops tq 
the Affistance of the King of Poland, as Elec-
tor of Saxony, go on with the utmost Vigour 
and Diligence; some of tbem have alreadv pas
sed the Duna, and all the jest are in Motion*, 
and Orders are given for 60,066 Men to be put 
in a Condition to act. 

Vienna, Nov, 6. M. Ffanquin, Vbo with 
about 1200 Men was in a Manner surrounded 
by the Prussians near Libau in Silesia, has been 
routed, and his Irreguhrs entirely dispersed; but 
tjie Particulars of his Loss are not ydi publickly 
known; what is certain is, that the immense' 
Plunder that he had got together, has been all * 
retaken from him.r ' ^ / 

Berlin, Nov. 9 / N. S. A Report k spread -1 
here that the Corps of Irregular Troop* under 
General Nadasti posted at Friedland in Bohe
mia, has entered Silesia. M. Berlichingen the 
Austrian General iias obtained Leave from bb 
Prussian Majesty" to go to the Bath at Wieba^ 
den on hb £arorev and upon Condition to stay 
some few Days first at Potzdam, for which last 
Place be set out Yesterday Morning. •* 

Serlin, Nov. 13, N. S. Wednesday the 
ioth in the Morning, hb Prussian Majesty re
turned hither from Potzdam, and was followed 
by the jreigning Prince of Anhalt. The^ay 
after the Trophies were brought int and all the 
Colours and Standards taken during this Cam
paign, are. now bung up in the Garrison Church. 
In the Evening his Majesty was at the Ra» 
hearfal of art Opera, when a Cburier arrives 
whose Dispatches probably must have been of 
great Importance, sin<je Orders were issued im
mediately after for the March of the Rcgirhents 
in Garrison Here, and accordingly that of Dra
goons, Roel, and those of Foot Prince Ferdir 
nand, and Prince Leopold, marched Out tjys 
^Æorning, and after To-hiorrow the Regirnent 
of Wurternberg is to follow them. They take 
the Route towards Magdebourg, but different 
Accounts are given as to what may have occa
sioned thb sudden Resolution. Among several 
Conjectures on that Head, the moss probably 
seems to be, that Ten Thousand Austrians, un
der General Grune, have entered the Saxon, 
Voigtland between Hoff and Egra, ahd are 
thought to be by this Time not far from Leip
zig. The Militia of thb Country, which Was 
disbanded not long ago, b re-assembled, and the 
Citizens are to be under Arms a§ before. A 
Garrifrn Regiment is bn iti March from Prusita, 

that 


